[Macroscopic and functional evaluation of the effectiveness of restoration of the ovary using fibrin glue and various suture materials after wedge ovarian resection].
30 rabbits were operated on by sigmoidal ovarian resection during which one side was treated with fibrin glue, and alternative with different suturing materials (prolene 7/0, catgut 3/0). Macroscopic investigations and determination of generative functions of postoperative animals, in a 3 weeks after coupling with male rabbits, were carried out. It was discovered that the application of fibrin glue promotes the reduction of in inflammatory and sclerotic changes. The frequency of occurred postoperative adhesions and preservation of increasing the ovarian size and weight tendency with the maintained functional conditions in comparison with those treated with suture materials. Prolene has certain advantages when compared with catgut, like macroscopic changes in the ovarian tissues, resulting in decrease of ovarian size and weight, increase of formation of postoperative adhesions and unbalance the whole generative system. In clinics fibrin glue was applied to 7 patients during different operations on ovary. Preliminary clinical data confirmed the experimental results.